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THE KEY (MEALED

The Situation Sooma as Far Fron
Solution as Evor.

THREE TRIALS OF STRENGTH

Shormnn , Grcsham and Aljjor Head
the List.-

AN

.

ADJOURNMENT UNTIL TO-DA

Taken to Break an Anticipate
Harrison Stampodo.

RUMORS OF ALLISON COMBINE !

_ ylvanla's Votes Snkl to I
'Willing to Go to Him.

CHAUNCEY WITHDRAW ;

Iniicrsoll Drives Aunt her Nnll i

he Colllii of tin- (Jcrvnrkeel-
Gro.liaiii liooni The I'r-

on

-

The Itesiilt or Today'sC-
o.vvnxTio.v , , June 2J.

[ Special Telegram to Tin : Her. ] Midnlg
Three ballots and an adjoin nincnt until

o'clock to-morrow , n bafllcd stampcdo-
Hairison , n blunder by Ingersoll , 10CM ) d-

lnptiolntcd spectators and happy hotclkcepe-
Binnmarizcs brieHy the rcsulta of two sc-

Blons of to-dny'B convention. It was No
York which planned the coup d' otat , whli-
BO nearly won. Mortified at tlio overwhcu-
ing opjiosition to his candidacy , IX'pcw i

sistcd last night that
ins s-AMi : sitouui nnITIIHIIAVN ,

nnd that his followers should make the be
bargain possible with other delegations
sccuro Lev ! P. Morton's nomination for vii
president. Indiana teemed most uvailnbl-
nnd the overtures received a quick rcspons-

Inlluenco was brought to bear on Wiscons-
nnd on the nnti-Phelps men In the Ne
Jersey delegation. Had the opponents
Morton in New York not spread the news I

night before the convention assembled tl-

HCIlKMn WOULD 1UOIIAIII.T HAVK WOIIKH1) .

The transfer of n hundred votes to Han-
son on the fourth ballot would in all like ]

hood have made moro than a fifth needless.-
So

.

thought Senator Allison's supporter
who had also been in conference. Pennsj-
vanm , through Senator Quay , had agreed
transfer the Sherman vote to the Iowa cai-

dielato early In the light. The Hnrrlso
boom was deemed too dangerous to trill
with. Hoforo the convention was called t

order word was passed around that : i promjii-

I

adjournment must bo had.
THE riKM ) UXITii > AO UXsT IIAllllISON' ,

carried the day , and threw the fight from th
floor of the convention to the delcgatlo
headquarters in the hotels.-

In
.

the confusion resulting the chalrma
failed to declare the convention adjournci-
nnd gave opportunity for Bob Ingersoll t

make a stump speech for Grcsham. Th !

gross breach of privilege Is believed to hav
driven the last nail In the conin of the judge'-
boom. . Poor Grcsham 1

1IU HAS I1GUN IlUTCIIUllIII )

to make n Chicago holiday. Nothing lik
the mismanagement of his local supporter
has over before been witnessed.

The entire political complexion sccms't. .

have changed to-nlirht. Sherman and Alll-
son hold the winning hand between them
Whoever takes the other's best and plays I

alone will win In all human probability
with the chances favoring Allison.

W. E. A-

.TII

.

1C KOUUTH DAY-
.It

.

Wns n Disappointment to the
FrlentlH e r 8hiriiutns

CONVICTION HAM , , CIIICAOO , Juno 22-

.Spoclal
.-

[ Telegram to Tin : HKI : . ] Tlio event
fill day has come. Yesterday the hose ol
political oratory was turned on the convent-
ion. . It washed the path clear for the
balloting to-day. Sherman's friends arc
generally believed to have made a bad mis-
take In not fore-Ing at least one vote lust

I night , bnt they were suspicious of the
Fornkcr stiletto which wnsnot really drawn.-
It

.

will bo hard to create another such scone
ns that of yesterday , which 'Was
largely the result of tlio prcsenta-
tion of Sherman's name. This
niorn'ng' the situation is critical. Tlio-
Hlainoorbustcrs have dropped the imsk
and are working hard fpr their favorite
California Insists that It will vote for Hlalno-
on the first ballot. Scores of delegates
openly announce that
1IIEV WH.L HUSH TO TUB IILA1NB STAXIHIll )

ns soo'i as they can decently do-
eo , The combination yesterday was
ngaliist Sherman ; to-day It seems to bo
against Hlaliie. The managers of every other
boom passed a sleepless night. Murut Hal-
stead still profcsbos conlldonco in Sher-
man's

¬

staying powers , but those who know
the Ohio delegation bettor insist
that it is not prepared to die with its chief¬

tain. Grcsham is a name of the past , if
every sign does not fall. The slips of Alger's
managers appeared to huvo laid his boom on-
Ice. . Allison's friends profess a oanlUlonro
which they do not fcol. Their candidate lost
by Hepburn's presentation , and still more by
the announcement of the Hlalnoitos that
IJlaluo will accept if nominated. Kvoryeno-
Is looking for the fateful fourth ballot.

CAN lie UK EMMINATKD-
.It

.
U 11 o'clock and the convention hall

Is nearly full. The topmost gallery for the
first time is jammed , and not a half down of-

tlio delegates are absent from their seats-
.Harrison's

.

sjpportcrs are Jubilantly pro-
claiming the ewtaln election of their candi-
date , but California smiles as she whispers
the names of lilutiio. The rumor passes around
the rejiortcrs1 benches that one of two tickets
Las been decided ujxm in the general confer¬

ence' , They uro Harrison and Phelps and
Allison and Pholps. "Geography favors the
former ; public policy ," say the lowans , "tho
latter ; ' ' but , both leave Ulaino out of-
consideration. . Can hobo eliminated I This

, Is the problem of the day. At U5 the gavel

falls. Senator Hiscock presides. Hov. Dr
Worcester breaks oft an animated dlscussior
with Hob IngorsBll to conveiso with tli-

Deity. . Hut the crowd is r.ttll surging in ,

thousand standing up. Ticket holders blocl
the aisles. The prayer lin slios the crowd.

TIM : lion.
And now nt 11:31: brgms the roll call. Cnl-

Ifornln is called. There is a p uwo and thci
the announcement that California c.wti ho
10 votes for.Iamea G. IJUilno. The shout o

applause and cheers that follows U mlnjloi
with hUios. The demonstration i
neither us spontaneous nor lonff llvci-

as cxMjcted.| The gun has boon ilUchargei
but has not swept the Hold at the llrst slnt-
Th ro is great confusion in the galleries 11

the roll call proceeds. Gresham gets u dent
onstr.ition whan Illinois c.nts her fortv-foiii
votes for him but It Is hard work , nnd so doe
Harrison when the Indiana- delegation cast
twenty-nlnu fqr him and ono for Groaham
There H fainter applause wlwi IOWA n.nie-
Alllson'nnd still fainter when Kansas vote
all but ono df liar dolcftitoi for Iir.-.iH-

Louisiana splits up ajijnc ciullila'-c'
amidst grc.it lanc hier. A call ii nud
for a pall of the state

AMI SIICHMeiAtSS A VOTE-

.Mahio

.

divides her votes among n-

tlio favorites. The roll call is evident !

to bo only u cDinpUmint iry 0113. M i.-vl.ia
casts two of her votsj for Bill no nnd so doj
Massachusetts , but Itlscock suppresses th
applause by vigorous tipps.ils ta the gallery
Minnesota's vote is polled , but no change ro-

suits. . Nebraska casts a for Algor , : i fuc1 Al-

ison 3 , for Sherman , 1 for Grcsham and
for Rusk. Ono vote gets away from
in Now York mid goes for liluino. Ohio's I

votes go to Sherman as expected. C.-lc ? o-

"hush" greeted the call of Pennsylvania
The result was a surprise. Uver-
ouo drew n prize. Sherman got 3

voles only. A call was m wto for a poll. Q la ;

votes for W. W. Phelps amid laughter. A-

itorncy General Hastings leads oft' for Sliei-
man. . "Hnss" Filler gota IS votes on thi-

i. poll , Sherman loses 3. "* *

itnoDi : uivis iM.tsoN1 MT. sin : '
Tennessee gives Ulaino 3 votc-c , bu

furnishes Algcr moro than Sherman
The Sherman men look easy.
brings MelCinloy's name Hrst bsforo the coi-

vcntlon by giving lilm 2 votui. Vorinan
gives Harrison her S votes. Virginia's vote i

polled. . Uoth Mahononnd Wise vote for Shot
man , whogotillo.ltof the dolop.it ion , Ilxrr
son and Allison receiving I! e ich No anpl ins
greets Wisconsin for Kink. D.ikoti ha
just enough votes to go round all the candi-
dates and divides them up amid greit , laugl
tor.

The call of the territories excited littl-
interest. . As it terminates , the quostinn i

asked : Where are Shcrmali's li. J votes
The Sherman men reply that the ncUballo
Will show the return of the loaned votes

IIEStri.T Ol' TUG I'lltbT 1UI.1.O-
T.Alger

.. 6

Allison. 7-

Depow. (

Filler. a-

Oto ilium. 11

Harrison. 7-

Ilnwloy. i-

Ingalls. a
Phelps.Husk. '.. i
Sherman. *

Hlaino. s
Lincoln.McKinley.The vote h is t ikon Just an hour-

.sreovi
.

) IIAU.OT-
.At

.
12:30: the second roll call bcgim amle

cries of order. CluirloKmory Smit'i' with-
draws Filler's n unc. Algcr gains on the opor-
iug. . Harrison loses ono in his own stito. Ken-

tucky is polled. Sherman's men arc afraid ol
the fidelity of their colored suumrtors-
Alger gained I votes in Missouri. Nebrask :

gave Allison I , Sherman .' ! , Alger 2
Husk 1. Now York's vote did no
change nor did tint of Ohio
Pennsylvania threw Depaw 1 , Algcr 2
Harrison I , John Shenn in 5J. There was
great excitement and contusion over thi'
strengthening of tlio Sherman boom. It was
again of twenty-two , votes for the Ohk-
senator. . Other changes warn sm.i'l' , Alger
sharing the greatest gain. Virginia's vote
was again p riled ; Shcrmig hold lua own-
.Wisconsin's

.

three votes for Grcsham were
loudly cheered. New York again throws awaj
her 71 vote-son Depow , who is much morti-
fied

¬

nt his failure to sccuio outside supi oit.
Pennsylvania's is awin polled , Senator
Quay leading off for Sherman , wiio on
the announcement holds his own , but'losc ?

live in South Carolina , where Alger has been
Ploughing. A sensation Is cix-atcd by the
vote ofVlso of Virginia for Gresham
which is greeted with Clilcngo cheers. A
Virginia vote for William H. Harrison calls
out peals of laughter-

.nustiroi'Tiic
.

sncovu IIU.I.OT.
Ate° r. t. 11(-
1Uepow

(. U ! ,

Grcsham. ;.KS-
Ingalls. jo-

Uusk. ( )

Lincoln. "y-

lilaino " *. ! " nj
Allison. . ;. . . ' . . ! . T5
Harrison. ;. . . . ! ! , ! U5
Phelps . . . . .. ! ! ! . ! 1 b
Sherman. *

" li )

McKinley. y

Tin : Tinitn nii.or. .

Whore nro moro votes foi Shcrman com-
ing fiom nowf was the query. The 250
votes piomlt-cd Iftul been paid. Algcr had
gained nintoiially mostly at tl.o expense of
minor ciindidnti-s , and there was a belief
that n significant break would occur. The
opening shows few changes. Kan-as gives
Judge S ! ' . Miller 2 voles nnd intioducos
mother candidate. Sherman loses in drib ¬

lets. Nebraska votes Allison G , Sherman ,
..VlgorS. This is giving an increasing vote
.o Allison on ovcry ballot ,

IICSVLf OP TUB Tllllil ) IUI.I.OT.
Sherman. o j (
irc.8fiaiii. . . . . To

-

cpe w.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lurrison. n ,

dcKmlcy. . . . . . . . s-

.iiicoln.
inner . .

" " ! ! ! ! ! " ; ! ! " " 3
When the cleric had made an oOIeitTan-

.louncomcnt
.

of the result of the third ballot ,
Varncr Miller moved a recess until 7 p. m-

.TIIK
.

nVBNINO 8ES4ION.
Ever since recess the managers of the vu-

ious booms have been busily engaged hunt-
ig

-
for the "key to the situation. " The im-

resslon
-

as this convention begins reassem-
llng

-

Is that it has not yet boon found. The
lily blgnlllcanco of the throe b.illots of-
iU afternoon is that Sherman is weaker
ian supposed ; that Alger's barrel has been
t work in the south , and that the feud In
10 Indiana delegation materially Injures , if
does not give tlio death blow , to the Grcs.

urn boom , while it hurts Harmon's chances ,
epow , Ing-alls , H> wley , Fitter and Kusk-
o disposed of and the field is loft clear
ir the fourth heat. U is to bo a pretty
ice. The old tui! i winner is not to bo on
10 track ut once , but there are significant
sts by backers of the Hlaino stable which
die-ate a not Impossible contingency
Mitch the coring , " said the- managers !

tad. when you all gut tired , If tired you get ,

tvo will show you the finest walk away o-

record. . "
VIM. THAT CONTINOCVf-T Alll < nt

Humors arc living around thick and fas
There is a report that New York will tlra

throw to Harrison , then to Shcrmin , late
Allison , and falling to mike anyone n

these , wilj cast her vote silidly for Ul.iinc-

A Pennsylvania altcrnato creates a temp'
rury sensntlon by the announcement th ;

Senator Cameron has wired Senator Quay t

throw the delegation to Allison iw soon as
has llnishod with Sherman. Senator Mai-

elerson and Congressman Dorscy still cxpre ;

confidence in Shonnnn'a stnvmg power
They have been working hard all the alto
noon , and look tired and worn.

Tin : NI-.IUUSKV IIKI.UOATION-

Is among the ilrst to take their scuts. The
have given Allison a steadily rising vote du-

ing the fii t three ballots and are prepared tt-

do better this evening. Senator Sattndei
has been button-holing them each and n

with pleas for Han ison , and expressing dl

appointment that no vote for his Candida !

had yet matcrl.tlbod from Nebraska.
they have not yet sscn the way clear. T. V-

Hurvoy's -activity for Algor this afternoc
has given few of them a ohaueoto talk t

anyone else. All eyes center on Pennsy-
vanra and Now York as they take their seat
Many believe the two dukvatlona with the
182 votes hold the hey to the situation coi
coaled oa their persons , but it is not yet vi-

iblu. .

COMIIIVVTIO.V HUMOUS-

.A

.
rumor to the effect that New Yorl

Pennsylvania , New Jersey and Wiseonsl
have agreed to throw their votes to H.mlso-
is now spreading like wildfire over the coi-

volition. . If it bo true , wo shall have a shoi
session , At this moment a delegate with
largo blue New York badge on his vest stane-
by my side and calls to friends in the bo-

nbovo : "Hairison , sure." Conutcr repor
como Hying around that New York is only i

volvcet-
.It

.

Is now 7:13 and Chairman IMeo's gavi
raps sharply amid the cheers which nro grcc-
ing Chaunccv Dcpew us he takes his sen
The Harrison rumor has spread among tl
delegates , who arc nervously canvassing tl-

situation. . The bands strike up a medley
patriotic air-% Loud hand clapping and cheei
greet the air "My Country , 'tis of Thee. "
the last strains died away , Chairman Kste-

I'llI S'-NTf.l ) CM VUK'cnV DBI'BW-
.to

.

the convention. A shout of applause an-

a tempest of cheering greeted him as li

mounted the platform to withdraw his ov-
mime. . Ho manfullv acknowledged that I
had mistaken the feeling of the people of tli
west as to the anti-monopoly prejudice whic
his candidacy might awaken to the detrlmei-
of republican prospects , lie closed by pled )

ing Now York to the nominee of the ticke
whoever ho might be.

John S. Wise was on the lloor In a mlnut-
to announce that ho had captured the officer
of the Virginia delegation and then Adjutaii
General Hastings , of Pennsylvania , spran
the surprise of the evening by moving in th
interests of harmony the adjournment of th
convention until 10 o'clock to-morrow. Thai1
was great confusion as Nebraska , Iowa an
Missouri seconded the motion. It lookc-
lilo a

, SIIKKMVSAXP U.MSJX MOVEMPM1
looking to canferenoo and delay , whicl
the Mlaine managers were anxious to fostei-

On a viva voce vote the motion was d-
eelnred lost.-

A
.

e-all of states was at once called for an-
begun. . Indiana's 2(5( votes are cast "no.
The cause ot the motion is explained. Fe.i-
of Harrison , stimulated by the rumors of th-

cai ly cvemnir , huvo caused the friends of th
other candidates to combine to block th-

movement. . Nebraska e-.m her 10 votes fo-

adjournment. . New York asks that hoi
votes shall bo polled , She c.i ts OJ votes fo
adjournment , ana only 10 vote against th-

motion. . Pennsylvania e-asts 31 votes 1

favor of the motion and the crowd begin
to move from the great auditorium
Wisconsin casts her twenty-two votes again- ,

the motion. That also meant Harrison , 'ill
plan to nominate General Harrison on th''

fourth ballot had failed. The result whei
announced was 5.15 "ayes , " 21S "nays , " am
the motion was carried to the infinite etisgus-
of tlio galleries.

Then came u scene of wild confusion. Tin
audience wanted something fur their even
Ing's money and a

bra en mow non ixei 1:11-501.1 ,

seemed the most they could get. Two mln-
utes of shouting brought out the great orntoi
but It took another two minutes before the
orator was allowed to proceed. His speed
was followed with uproarious cheering unti-
ho demanded Grcsham's nomination Thei
the tumult stopped the orators progress. Hall
the audience howled in derision and the othei
half la applause. Some of the delegates lofl
the hull in disgust. The banrt vainly at-
tempted to drown the uproar , but was itself
swamped in the noise. California swings
out a banner labled "Hlainoand Piotection , "
and the auditorium becomes once moro a
howling mob. Finally out of the volume ol
sound cries for Fred Douglass were heard
nnd the

WIIITI : HAiuit) : COI.OKI n OIIITOH-
ook; the stanel.but it was only for a moment.-
Ho

.
yielded to Mr. Polk , of St. Louis , who In-

i volco like a tornado and roar recited "Hhor-
dan's

-
Uido. " The recitation wasnot, partic-

ilarly
-

line , but it was loud and changed the
ones of the great audience from disorder to-

inlet. . Mr. Polk , if a vote could have been
aken , would have received the thanks of-
ho delegates. Hob Ingersoll probably would
lot have fared so well. The unti-Greslmm men
vorofuiiousat him for using to the advant-
igo

-

of n single candidate the compliment
Mid him by the convention , It is doubtful
vhother Judge Grcslmm'H cause was helped
i.v the incident , whether carefully planned
ir not.
When Colonel Polk concluded there was

reat confusion , in the midst of which the
ire-siding ofliccr ordered the audience , on-
lolulf of the sergeant-at-arms , to leaves the
all. It took some time for the ciowd , hot ,
Ircil , disgusted and swearing roundly tit
ugersoll , to make their exit. The delegates
djourncd to their delegation caucuses and
ho visitors to the hotels , and then began the
- tramp through lobby and corridor.

w. i: . A-

.FlIthT
.__

KAhtuOT-

.lintman
.

, Grcslmm iinel Dopcw Leail
ill tlio Order Namcil.

CONVENTION HAI.L , CHICAGO , Juno 22-

.ho
.

convection has reached that stage at-
hich all Interest in its proceedings culml-
ntcs.

-

. The decks have boon cleared for
Jtlon , and n battle royal is about to begin ,

'hat the first ballot disclosed is already
Down. Absorbing curiosity is to know
hat the fourth or flfth ballots will
iow. Men who pull wires have been
) nearly all night , and the air of the con-
union hall , as it begins to llll , is full of vu-
ors , theories and blind guesses ,

At u few minutes past 11 o'clock the con-
mtion

-

was called to order by Chairman
steo , who , having completely lost his voice ,

died Senator Hiscock to the chair to pro-
do

-
pver the session , which was formally

icned with prayer by Her. J , II. Worcester ,
Chicago. In his invocation he prayed that

the spirit which would rule over the proceed-
Ings mlpht bo a spirit not of narrow pat
tisanship , but of broad patriotism.

The convention ntonco proceeded to tli
call of states for n ballot for president. Dm-

Ing the calling of the roll the convention wn-

at tlrst disposed to become boisterous and t
cheer votes ns they were announced Thor
was a very enthusiastic outbre ik when C l

fornla voted solidly for Hlatno but flnall
having found that these demonstrations wet
delaying the announcement of the result , th-

convention's curiosity overcame II

enthusiasm an I the confusion wn
considerably abated and the call proeecdei-
In good order. Polls were demanded fc
Minnesota by the Pennsylvania , Tennes r-

and Virginia delegates During the po-

S3iintor Klddlcborger. notwithstanding th-

sh irp raps of the chairman's gavel when h
name w is called , nroso and said ho woul
have voted for Hlaino If he had been iiomlt-
ntcd , but as his name nail not been picsentc-
he voted for Allison. This violation of tli
rules of Uio convention was allowed to go i
the senator's case without rebuke.

The result of the ballot * was announcce'
mist IIAM.OT.

I I I f
>

. HlFlftlffi
: : : B s : P-

Aliliama. . . . . . . . . 1. u-
Atlcniisas. 10.California. , . .
Colorado. 1 . . . . U .Connecticut. M.He-lnwaro. tl.Ilmld-v. 3 . . 1. 4-

le'orghl( . 12. IU

Illinois. 44.Indiana. 1 L"J.I own. "it . . . . ..Kansas. .. 1".Kiiitu"ky. . . . 4 . . 1 , . fi 1. 12

Louisiana2 : t I . . 1. u-

jtiiinu. :i !; : i . . i i!. i-

Minyliind. 21. . in. n-

Mnnchus ts. . 021 , . 21. U-

Michigan. . . . . " (I.Mlnnr otix. . . 1 . . 2 , . 11.Mississippi. '. 2 u a. H-
MisHonil. ( i :t 2 . . n a. i )

Nobiuska . . 2 .1 . . . . 1. 1 a-

Novaila . . a 3.N-IlamMiir. ' .I . . . . 4.N. .li-rsc'y. 18 . , . .
Ne-tt Voile . 71.N. Carolina. . . 2 . . 1 . . 2 1. U,
Onto. ; . 40
eire on. 4 1.I'uns'lvantii. . 1 . . fi 10. 0 . . 2-
Ullhodo ll'ml . . . 8.S Catollna. . . 't . . . 1 . . . . Jl-
Tennc'SSeo. . . . 1)) 1 2 , . . . 1. 7-

'IV'Mis . 2 2 . . . . 6 1 . . . . 1 . . 7
Vermont. s.VlriUnla . . . n 3 . . , . 14. 1 It-

w.VliBlnU. . . 1. 2 2. C

Wisconsin. 2 ! . .
Alaska. ,

Arl'onn . 2.Dakota . 2121 1 1 . . . . 1 1 'i
Ills Columbia . k.Idaho . 1 . . . . 1.Montana. 1 . . . . 1.N. Mexico. . . 1. l-

I'Mii . 2.Wash Tor. 1 . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . . . .. 2 . . . .._ Tut ll _ ._ft 7W it! 114 71) II 2.s 21 2'i JJ'I i

LMiinilniccclxudotes from Georgia unit
from Mas-i'cluisLtts ; McKluley received 2 vote
frum To x as. ]

SI3COXI ) K ALLOT.
Sherman nir.l Algcr Gain , AVliil

( reshum Some Votes.
CoxMvnoNHM , , Cmcvoo , Juno 23-

The result UMS received with no sign fi-oi
the convention as to what impression ha
been made. Before Uio second ballot wn
taken Smith of Pennsylvania , who had yes
teietay nominated Edwin II. Filler , with-
drew his name. This" episode made no sti
whatever in tlio convention , and the with-
drawal was made in so low a tone of voic
that it was not known that Filler wa
out of the race *-uiitU the chali
man made the announcement himself

The secomi ballot was then proceeded with
Dining the announcement ofotcs the con
vcntion was moi e sedate than it has been n

any time during its session. Spectators an
delegates were too much interested In nolle-
Ing the changes from the previous ballot t
make a noise or indulge in any demonstratioi

Senator Quay had evidently don
pooei woik among the Pennsylvanl
delegates last night. Sherman gained twe-
itylour votes from that state , most of thoi
being the votes which on the first ballot ha
been cast for Filler. This was the most lit
poitant event of the ballot nnd consielerabl
elated the Shcimnn :ncn , who had been 1I

appointed at thevoto for for their o
tlio 111st ballot.

SHCOM ) IHM.O-

T.THIHDJJALLOT.

.

.
*

V DlHnppolntmeiit to .Slnrmui'n! Men
A Itoee.-Hg Talc en.

CONVENTION IIm , , CmcAno , Juno 20 As-
ho vole on the third ballot proceeds there Is-

Ittlo change In the Sherman vote , which
vcrybody Is watching and there are no-
otablo changcs.In the voting for other can-
idates.

-

. California continues to cast her
olid vote for Hlaino and Massachusetts still
uts her vote among neaily all the cniull-
ales.

-

. Greshatn's vote increases , but not
uitei-ially. When Pennsylvania is reached
enutor Quay announces the vote of the
late , casting 53 votes for Sherman as bo-

Jre
-

, and the other 10 scattering. Johnston
emands a poll of (ho delegation , which pro-
ecds

-

, much to the disgust of the convention ,
''lie poll did not effect the result as announced
u Senator Quay nnd the ballot was pro-
2edcd

-

with. As usual , when Virginia was
wclicd , a demand was made that the dele-
ution

-

be polled ,

General Fairchlld of Wisconsin made the
olnt of order that the call for u poll could
ot bo made until the vote had been un-
ounccd

-
, and objcctiomvas made to its cor-

:ctnnss.-
Air.

.

. Wise arose and explained that the Vlr-
inja

-
delegation had boon unable to get to-

niior
-

and select a chairman to speak for
10 delegation. U hud bpcn therefore agreed
mt whenever the state la readied the dele-
Uion

-

be polled. He asked for unanimous

consent that this should hereafter bo tli-

practice. . Consent was given. The result c

the ballot was as follows :

Tlltnil IIAM.OT.

! : i PHI Si-

AInlmnm. . . . . 7 . . i . , 2 . . . . 10.California. , . . . . 10 . . . .
Colorado. 1 . . r,.Connecticut. 1 . . . . fl.Delaware. i ,-.riorltU. ;i. 1 . . . . 4.( Icoruhl. . . 22 . , . . 18 . . 1 . .
llliuol'. 41.I ml mini. 2 2 j. ..Iowa. 2rt. . . . . .
Knni.ia. r . . n 2 . . . . . . 2 . . 2-

Kentucky. . . . . 4 2 1 4 4 . . . . HI. . , .
Louisiana. . . ; i 2 i t. o.Mnino. a 2 a i 2 . . . . i.Maryland. . . . . . . . 2 rt . . . . n.Ma < nclius ts fl 'J 1 1 4 . . . . 0211M-
ichigan. . . . . 2tl.Minnesota. . . 1 . . 2 II.Ml-.slssli.pl. . 1 ! 1. II.MlHSuitri. 11 2 2 U 2 . . . . 4.Nebraska. . . . a ii. 3.Nuvadn . . . . 4 a . . . .. , . , . .

X llanipshi'r . . . . 4 . . 4.Xcw.leie y. . . . 4 1 . . 4 4 . . 2 . . . , a

When tins had boon announced Semite
Miller of York moved Hint the ronvci-
tion take a recess until 7 o'clock , which vt-

nirrccd to.
The result was a disappointment to tli

Sherman people , who had hoped that the li
crease In the vote for him from Ponnsylvani
would put him up to nearly threes hnndrc-
votes. . Hut he lost in other places , and tli-

antiSherman combination are boi.riiining t
claim that the Ohio senator's vote will go t
pieces in u few ballots-

.Til

.

1-3 NIGHT SESSION-

.Clinuncoy

.

DepewVitlnlrnvs Til
Nit me Krom the Convention.C-

OXMMION
.

! Da-
ing the lecess the vnilous delegates roturne-
to their hcailiiuarters to talk over the situi-
tion and to e-oino to some agreement , as to tli
candidate for whom their votes should 1

cast in ease it was found that their Mr ;

ehoico had no chance of a selection. Tli
meetings were protracted up to nearly th
hour set for the icassembliiig of the eonvci-
tion , and for this reason there were few deli
gates in the hull at T p. in. The friends c-

Air.. Grcsham were much elated at the rcccs
taken this afternoon and regarded it n

favorable to the chances of their favorite
The recess was taken only nftc
Senator Miller of Now York , and Senate
Quay of Pennsylvania , had sent u mcssag-
to Senator Parwcll of Illinois requesting it
formation as to whether such action woul-
be agreeable to the Illinois delegation , un-

jeccivingan anlrmative reply. Speeulatio-
is rife as to when the break will como itn
who will be the fortumito candidate
will be the iccipicntof the votes llowin
from the disintegration of the solidity o

the suppoitof favonto bens , but notlnn
positive or trustworthy can ho gathered an
doubt still elopes the situation.

The hcut , was great in llio auditorium an
the lluttor of fans was incessant. A desir
for comfort was stronger with many of th
men in the aiulienco than gallantry toward
the ladies , and coats were removed am
vests opened , hut the desire btill remainci-
unsutibllcd. .

The convention was called to order at 711
p. in. by Chairman Estce , who had reeovcree
his voice to a certain degieo.

The chair Dopcw , who stcppci-
to the platform to address the convention
The band struck up inspiring national uiih
among them "Dixie, " which , however , dii
not create the enthusiasm which its evor.i
rendition excited at the St. Louis convention
"Mv Country 'tis of Theo" was moio popu
Jar and was gieeted with applause , as W.H
also 'Marching Through Georgia. " Wher-
tlio music ceased Dupcw icceivcd an entliusi-
astic ovation fiom the delegates and audiencj-
Ho said :

Mr. Clmirnun and Gentleman of the Con-
vention : 1 Ciime hoio as a delegate at-
inrgo from the stuto of New York , neithei
expecting or desiring to appear In this con
volition or haforo it in any other capacity
After my arrival the repicscntativcs of New
York , by a unanimous vote , presented my
name to the convention. It was done for
state reasons in tlio belief It was the only
time since the organ of the republican
paity , if at all , dissensions could bo healed
and all inteiests united in the empire state ,

it would thus secures in that commonwealth
the triumph of tlio ticket. Under these con-
ditions

¬

personal considerations and opinions
could have no possible weight. Since then u
discussion has arisen which lias coiivinc 'el-

mo that my vocation and associa-
tions

¬

will laiso n question in
the hitherto certain republican states ,

which might enable the enemy
to obscure the great issues of the future and
the protection of the Industries of this
country , which unless obscured in homo way
surely will win us success this fall jnpi-

Mauso.J
-

The delegates had voted to continues
In this suppoi t as long as ballots were to ho-
aken , but miner the circumstances , after the
nest earnest and prayerful consideration , I
Mine to the conclusion that no personal eon-
mloration

-

, no state reasons , could st.mel for
i moment in the way or the general success
) f the pai tv nil over this count n' , or could ho-
icrmittcd to threaten the integrity of the
"arty in any commonwealth hitherto republl-
nn.

-
. In our own state , by wise laws and

vlsn submission to them by the rail-
oad

-

company's , the railroad problem
i as been bo completely settled that It 1m-
slisappeared fiom our politics fapplauso.J
Jut I believe there are communities wheio-
tis still so active that there may bo danger
n having it presented directly or inilircetlv-
inder thcso circumstances. This morning I-

'ailed' on the delegation from my own state
met requested them to release mo from
urther service in that capacity. They have
wnscnted and my only OMUISO In appearing
icro is to glvo an excuse for their action for
ho appearance of my name , and to express
icfirtfelt thanks to the gentlemen from the
tales and ten Itorics who have honored mo-
kith their suffrages. The causes which have
ad to this action on the part of the state of
Jew York , now that their Judgment has
ecu arrived tit , will leave no heartburningsi-
nong the people in that state. Tlio delega
Ion will go homo to a constituency which
r'ero unanimous in support of whoever may-
o the nominee of this convention.-

A

.

UJO U It.Mil) AGAIN-

.dogates
.

( histcu le an Aftorclup-
Fiom Itols liiuc'rsoll.

CONVENTION HAM ,, CHICAGO , Juno 22-

.icneral
.

Hastings of Pennsylvania , was then
scognized by the chair. Ho said that ho
ese in the interest of harmony and caution ,

nd in what ho behoved to bo the best inter-
its of the party. Ho believed that thcso-
itercsts dearest to the convention would Ixs-

Jrved by an adjournment until tomorrowl-
orning in order to give the convention tlmo-
ii have a more thorough understanding to-

rovent hasty and unconsidcred action. Ho-

icreloro moved to adjourn until 10 o'clock-
morrow. - , and upon this motion lie do-

anded
-

a call of the roll of states.
There wore at once four seconds to this
otion from Fillcy o Missouri Henderson of

Town , Puller of North Carolina and King
Missouri.

The role proceeded without Incident tint
New York was reached , when a poll of tl
delegation was demanded. The call disclose
the fact that Now York stood In favor
General Hastings' motion. Mr. Dcpow vote
no amid applause. The result was Yea M
no 2SJ.

The chair then declared the convention
journed until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Immediately after tlio adjournment tl
audience set up n wild .voll for Hob Inverse
in which a majority of the delegates Jolnci
After withstanding considerable urgii
Colonel Ingersoll stepped out from bohir
the desk where ho hud been Bitting and wi
received with enthusiastic clieoia. Ho ni
dressed the inciting us follows :

Ladles and Gentleman : I tun a republicat-
I belong to the greatest , the grandest part
overonranlral by the human rac-o [ applause
1 belong to that great pnrty that Is In fave-
of giving to every human being equal rlghi
with every other , and the- mission of the ri
publican partv Is not ended until theirreat t-i

public shall be. civilized [cheers. ] The ml-
sloii or that party is not ended until over
man beneath her Hag not only has tlio rlgl-
to cast his vote In peace , but to have
counted honestly and in peace. | cheers ] ,

nm a republican because that patty is pledge
to the protection of American labor [cheers
The country that raises raw materli-
nnd sells it as such will ulwnj-
bo Ignorant nnd poor [cheers ] , Whj
The labor to raise raw matcrii-
is Ignorant labor , but the moment the rai
material is worked Into fabric , fashionc
into beautiful shapes , that requires intell-
irencu ; consequently the greater number t
industries wo have In the United States tli
more intelligent our population will t-

cheers.[ ,] Another reason : Ordinary Inbc-

is always cheap. Labor commands a prie1-

In proportion that the mind is mixed wit
muscle ; in the propoition that thought
mingled with otTort [ cheers. ] The peopl
who want us to raise the raw material fe-

iKnglund Kngland to manufacture simpl
vote for the poverty nnd Ignorance of Amui-
ica and for the wealth and Intelligence c-

Gieat Hiitaln. 1 am in favc-
of the pi election of Ameiican Industrie
because it will dovelopo American bruin ; hi
cause under that system wo can raise th
most beautiful things bonoatli the stars-
great men and great women. Where me
pursue but one industry they become stuph
Where the industries are dlvarnllled , over
part of the brain Is developed , ami we httv
use for oveirv aptitude , for every tali-ir
and for every kind of genius. 1 am in favo-
of un American protection , lu'cnttbo utidt
that policy wo have become the richest m-

tion on thes globe [cheers ] . 1 am m favor c

that policy , because wo are the most ingot
iotis people who ever lived , because on a
average wo have more sense than any peopl
that I have happened to meet. 1 ai-

In favor of that policy beciuis
here in the United States wo have on a
average belter homes , better clothes , belte
food and better schools than any other m-

tion. . I believe the hearthstone ) is the fotu
elation of America. I believe the lirosldo i

the altar of the republic. 1 am in favor t)

that policy that will put a roof over the heai-
of exery mechanic.-

I
.

am not only in fiver of the republic i
party because it is in favor of protecting in-

dustries at home , but I am in favor of tha
party because it believes in education , be-

cause it believes in protecting the rights o
American citizens everywhere. I am fo
that party because it took the last stain fron
the American Hag. I am for that party be-

cause It pave freedom not onlv t
4KK,0X( ) ( ) of people but to thousand
of millions yet unborn. I am in favor of i

because you can bo a man and belong to it
Now , having said this little , 1 regard thosui
cess of the republican party .is the most m-
iportant tiling for the republ'o. In the nex
place no single man , whatever his service
may be>, nor whatever his achievements havi
been , no single man , wliutevor his capacit'-
is

'

, is of the slightest importance comparei
with the success of the republican party
consequently the nes-t question is , who ia tii
most available man other things being equal
( Cries lor Grcsham , IMamo and others ) ,

elo not e-aio who you me for , or who I an
for, the gieat question is , and that qucstioi
must be settled at the polls , not in a whirl-
wind of excitement , but after months of ells
cussion when the hurrah is out of your lung'
and sense in your brain , that question inns
bo settled by the most intelligent men unele
thei Hag, and when you can do a thing easily
the-ro IN no need of straining yourselves
1ould like to hco this convention rise to the
dignity and splendor of the oiraMon , and
believe you will. I would like to see yoi
put upon the next tie-kot two soldiers whc
helped to save our country 1 would like tc
see two heroes lulled against two democrats.-
I

.

want two patriots against two coppeiheads
Then let the American people make
theli choice. Lot them say who they wil
have , and my ide.i is this , that a man win
did not want to go to Hichmond during the
war , should not bo sent to Washington now.
The gieat thing 1 want is success. No !

simply for a p.uty , nut for my country , and
not simply for iny country , hut for principle
because 1 believe human libc-ny is more im-
poitant than any country on the globe.

Now , being a republican , boinif for the re-
publican party , being for protection , wishing
ind hoping for sucejs , I am m favor ol the
lominalion of Walter Q On-sham. [ Uivat
applause , chu.-ring and waving of Hags , the
Illinois delegation standing on top of their
chairs and cheering loudly. ]

CONFUSION ItlJlfiNI-il ) .

po ( clicN Delivered , But the Audience
In No Mood to Mhtcii.-

CONINTIOX
.

: HAI.I , , CHIC-UK ) , .lime 2J-

.fter
.

( the excitement subsided there was a-

irand mixed of "IJlaino " "cry , "Alger ,

'Sherman " "Allison " and, , other utterances
mpossiblo to Many delegates
eft their seats evidently to leavn the hall ,

largo banner with "JJIiiineand Protection"-
m it was lifted up In the California eleloga-
InnandwnH

-

loudly cheered. When some of-

ho delegates were leaving their chairs old
Job looked down at them vnry
trimly mid smiled when they presented
ho "Hl.iino and Protection" II ig. This flag
vas held up ly Mr. DeYoung and Henry
} ago of California. During all this many
adies in the gallery waved Hags. Tlio C-
MIhusiastio

-

admireis of Hiuino attempted to-

.ring. up to the platloi m the hatiii'-r containing
lies words "lilaino and Piotectlon , " hut
hero was such an objection to it It was
arnod back again. After the excitement
lad run eight minutes , Secretary Ciisbeo
nth the gavel endeavored to hi ing the meet-
ng

-
to order. While this wan going on Fred

Jouglass had taUen the chair , hut in u-

noment or two left it and Mr. FUch of Call-
oriii.i

-

was in it. However there were re-
'fated

-
cries for Douglass and the Borgean-

tlarms
-

, FiUsmimoim waved his nmco uiul
ailed for order.-
Mr

.

Douglass upon taking the chair then
ddresscd the excited assemblage at* follows :

Fellow citUcns : I rise to say that I am
bio to promise you that you shall have n-

ccltation quito worth hearing by Mr. i'opo-
f St. Louis The well-known veteran actor
f St Louis then gave the convention , in his
inmitablo style , the i ecitation of "Sheridan's
tide , " m which ho was received with en-
liUHtastic

-

applause.
Upon the conclusion of pope's recitation

lie chair ( Douglass ) said :

Hepublicans. There Is an old motto and
n old sentiment to which every American is-
xpected to subscribe. It Is that "erior limy
0 safely tolerated while truth is lull free to-
nmbat it. " The right to canvass the policy
f public men and public measuius , and to-

uloglo or to condemn , us the Judg-
H.'iit

-

of an American ciluen shall determine ,
iinnot be denied. I have the honor and have
con requested to introduce to you the Hon-
.'liomas

.
' Fitch of California , who will speak
1 lou on "HopublicaniHin. "
Mr. Fitch then udiressed the convention-

s follows :

'Fellow citizens : I behold in this vast as-
Qinbly

-

orators upon whoso lips senates have
uugand statesmen whose faults have been
'oven into the fabric of history , Bolelleis-
'ho have met In convention on destiny and
oath. The intellect and iiow&r of this ic-
ublio

-
are here , representing not tlio capital ¬

's and palaces, but the workers uiul

homes of our land , The conscience and
the Judgment of this nation nro hero to
choose from among 00000.000 freemen , ono
who In November next will bo selected pres-
ident

¬

of thcso United States nnd elected by
the mightiest popular volco that has found
utterance sliu-o the dead hero of Appomatos
last listened to Its thunders. [ Hero the
iiudlcnco commenced to leave' the convention
and the confuon was so great that Mr-
.Fitch

.
took his sent. )

The clerk Possibly the delegates dcMro to-

retire. . If so they can do so. 1 desire to *ay
that the scrgcnUat-arms wishes the house
cleared In order to prepare the hall for the
convention tomorrow.-

Tlio
.

lights wore immediately put out nnd
the largo nudlenco dispersed.-

A

.

GUAM ) OIO.MONSTIIATION-

.Tlio

.

Illalncltes and GroRlinnittcaI-
Mimmc'l Hnoli Other's IIc.nclH.

CHICAGO , lutio S3. [Special Telegram to-

Tm : Hun ] A demonstration , the llko of
which has never before bee'ii seen hcio , toolc-

plaeo at the Grand Paclllc ; hotel late last
night. A crowd of u hundred or moro lUainos
men marched Into the rotunda of the Grand
1'aclllo with n band aim transparencies ,

shouting and blowing horns. A baud ol
Gresham men happened In , mid not liking
the demonstration , rushed into their head-
quarters

¬

, brought out transparencies , and
started n counter noise. Then a Hlaiuo man
climbed a pillar with a transparency , ami-
ncross the room u Gresham man climbed with
his n little higher. The shouting , blowing of
horns , nnd general tumult was something
frightful , nnd to add to It , pcopla
crowded in front on the street until the ro-
tunda

¬

was packed like a sardine box. Then
the Gresham man on the pillar slid down nnd
was sot upon by n pacic of lUiiineitcs who
tore his transparency into fragments. This
precipitated a general Tow and for u few
minute's a free tight was indulged In , but by
the time the police could force their way in
the combatants had made peaces and some
sore heads mid black esyes were the only rcl-
les

-
of the fray. The police then cleared the

rotunda. The night was urolllie of nil kinds
of processions and booms.notahly a panuloof-
a largo number of working men in support ,

of Grcshnm , armed with tin palls and spaetcs
and carrying transparencies inscribed "Tho
Dinner Pail Urigiule. " "Grcsham the Work-
ingman's

-

Friend ," etc-

.Til

.

till ) PAUTY JOIjIjIPIKUS.T-

liesy
.

Gave; Oil Kooin ilcilni n Kap in
Their HiiueejhCH.

New YoitK , .luno ! ! J. The prohibitionists
held a Jollilication meeting at the Metropol-
itan

¬

opera house to-night. Clinton H. Fisko ,
prohibition candidate for president , was the
cluof speaker. Ho said : "Tho homo pro-
tocte'd

-

against the saloon will bo the greatest
factor in protecting the honest industries oC

our peoplo. St. Louis said notn word on the
Important question before us. Surely from
Chicago wo should have re'cehod deliverance !
on this question. "

John A. Urooks , of Missouri , the next
speaUer , said : "Wo will not take the chief
representative of monopoly In Nebraska nnd
make him temporary chad man of our na-
tional

¬

convention , nor alusky man from
California for permanent chairman. Polyg- , - j-

nmy. . federalism and slavery tuo dead , nna ?i |
the whisky trafllo must die. "

SIII3 CAN SHOOT.-

A

.

Ili-iirc Woman CluiHcs n IurjInrI-
Yoni lle-i- Wlmlow.K-

VNSAS
.

CITY , Juno22 [Special Telegram
to TUB Hi.n. ] The neighborhood of Seventh
and Minnesota avenue , Wyandotte , was
much excited about 1 o'clock this morning.
Nine revolver shots in quick succession
rang out there about that time. The cause
of it was an attempted burglary nt Til) Min-
nesota

¬

avenue , where Mrs. Patterson keeps
a boarding house. Among the boarders are
Mr. and Mrs Robert Miller. Miller was
away from homo last night , and about I-

o'clock his wife was awakened by somo-
bodv

-
Irving to enter her room throuuh tv-

window. . Tlio man hud cut the blinds and in
another moment would have entered the
house. Mrs Miller quietly arose , secured n,

revolver and began firing at the intruder. IIo
ran into the street and she followed and
emptied the levolver at him , but apparently
without effect. The man then fired three
shots at Mrs. Miller , but all went wide of:

their mark. It was some time before quiet
was again restored In the vicinitv-

.KKSTIVIJ

.

DION'S DIVOKCB.-

An

.

KiiKli-ili Court Sc-paratcs Him
M-OIII AKIIC-K Uoliiilson.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , .luno 22. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Hn : | A special fiom London says
a celebrated divorce case was decided there
to-day in favor of the wife , Mis. Agnes
Houocicault. She Ilrst met Houccicault at
the Princess theatre , London. IIo proposed
marriage , nnd finally , through the inlluenco-
of Manager Keen , she wont to live with him.
When hhu went to Montreal , Uouceicault
wrote her from Now York insisting that, ac-

cording
¬

to the laws here , they were married.
Then she was looked upon us his wife. In-

lhsi: Bho hcurd that.Dion. had gone through
Ihe ceremony of marriage with a lady in-

Australia. . She Imme-diatoly commenced
unit for divorce , but abandoned it nt i-
Iho ii-quest of her child. Mrs. Houcolenult S

was ei oss-cxamined at some length. No wit-
ncbscs

- 1

were called for tlio defense. le-
upo

>
ndents (.ouniiel contended that there was

no mnrt iago between thc-m. The Judge came
Lo the conclusion there was a legal marritigo-
liclwcon this parlies and ginnte-d MI-H. Houc-
iiault

-
a electee nisi , by rciihon of theblgnmyofl-

ier husband , Dion Houcicnult , who mnrovor ,
is mulcted in costs. Mr. Hnucicnult war
a-e-n to night in this city : "I nm very glniT , "
laid ho , "the matter m ended and the scandal

ci-asa. I instriie-tod my lawyers to aid In-
innging about this decision reached , as It was
.ho best way for the matter-to end , if onU
for the sake of the children. "

I'ohlul . .
, Juno 22.Special( Telegram *

,o Tin : Hin: ] Willliim Honuid Ilochfordi-
ViiH to-day appointed postmaster at Wolls-
'illei

-

, Cheyenne county , Nebraska , vice Will-
am

-

J. Mnncclcy , resigned.
The following Jowaliostonlccs were os-

ablished
-

today : Hremer , Hremur county ,
>ary Concdon postmaster ; Cupid , Winn'o-
ihlek

-

e'ounty , George I ) . Gossiian , post-
nastcr

-
; Tisens , Audulion county , William

S' . Littcll , postmaster.
The following low.i postmasters were an-

minted : Koderiek M. Gree-loy , Hrlstol ,
Aorth county , vice (Jeorgo J'latto , resigned
Jlmrlos F. Koifsteck , Neptune , Phmontli-
ounty, vice William Jiinsen , rosignuil ; A. M.
lute , Holi-ction , Monioo covnly , vice Henry
Inljer , resigned ; ii. Snngor , Jr. , Tillln , John-
ion county , vice A. J. Sanders , resigned-

.Tlio

.

lima I-'rclglit Hclicdule-
Cinr.uio

- .
, June 'JJ Sevciial private coufer-

nccs
-

have hot-n lield this we-elc by the ultor-
ei

-

of the roads Interested In Iowa truffle-
elativo to the onlc-r of the Iowa railway coin-
lissionois

-
in n-t-iird to icdm-esd freight rates

ithathtnte. Node-finite do.-ii.iuii has been
rrivecl at. Thu.ittoinc-.VH liavei read state-
icnts

-

fiom Cimiriiian l-'aithorn which will
id them i onsidoi uuly. '1 he-i go to show that
fdiictloim me greatest on nme-le-s which con-
lituto

-
the built of Uio car load freight of the

jwu lines ,

TriuprrniKJOVini n AVIII Mien.-
WAHUI.OO

.
, la , .luno V- ir-'poc-lal Tele-

ram to Tin. Hii..J: 'i'ho aniiuul coinent'on-
f

'

the Thud dibtiiot We-men'b Cl - igtian-
'cmpcraneei Union will bo hold in thus city
''uciiduy and duy of nou week.
'uubday onii-ial npoiU will bo noted upon , ?
'uosduy addrew.s of woluomo and ij-

spoiiboand the |jroHidunl.'h utldruhs ; Wcjd-

uhdui
-

foioujui Utetion of olllccra : Vv'uJ-
Cbelny

-

ovi-m ig un . ddies.8 bj Mia J Uun'-
oslef.

!

.


